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Charlie Chaplin haa (ton to tha
front aa a Canadian aoldier.

They used to tell it to tha marines
now tha marines ara telling it to tha
Germans Elixabethtown News.

000
If tha Marines ran fiirht on land

like they ara fijhtinir, wa would like
to see them get chance on tha sea.

ooo
The Tennesseean had eight wedd

ings rrported for Thursday and six of
tha grooms were soldiers.

ooo
Wa now have 157,000 negro sold-

iers and wa still believe about 15,-70- 0
ought to be sent down to police

Mexico.

The Germans will never again have
a numerical advantage over tha Al
lies. Their best cahnec waa loat when
they were stopped before Amiens.
Tha Allies are now ao confidant that
it is hard to hold them back, espec-
ially the Americans.

Tha Kentuckian will a $5
Thrift Sump to" tvery boy or girl
who will bring-- in four fully paid
yearly subscribers at $5.00. in the
city, or six $3.00 to be sent by

.. . . mtmp

Tht commander of the 159
in one of tha German submarines on--
erating-- off the Atlantic coast, has
been identified as Captain Neustidt,
who served Ave years aa gunners'
mate in tha United States N'avv. ar.
cording to affidavits of officers of
achoonera while the submarine aank.

News print paper stocks on hand
at the end of May were equal to
about one week's production, said
summary of the paper industry is-

sued by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion. The stocks amounted to JO.lti'l
net tons. In the laat week of the
month fuurtt-t- mills were idle, most
of them engaged in making repairs,

ooo
Frank Bulhooler, a Hungarian em-

ployed in a war industry plant
was arrt-ste- when a large quantity
of poison was found upon him. lie
is said to have admitted thut the
poison was intended for soldiers. One
week's subscription to the Ketnuckian
will bo given to the person who semis
in the best answer to the question
"What ought to begone with him?'

The Crown Prince's drive airain.t
tha Northeastern approaches to Paris
has come to a deadhalt. From Thurs-
day to Friday saw one more desperate
flickering up of offensive action just
west of tha Oise river, but it was
quickly snuffed out bv tha 'ran.h
75s and machine guna. Tha only gain
naa oeen the wiping out of a bend
in tha line at Noyon, while ground has
been lost at other points.

FROM BERLIN.

One of the marinea In tha re-
cant action about Chateau waa Mas
Krause, from Berlin, Wisconsin.
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THE EMBLEM OF HUMAN MERCY
ua - saufL'a, aw

By SAMUEL GOMPERS
r

The Red Cross is an rmblom fvnitVinft human- ... - r o mj 1 1

mercy and sympathy. Its mission to relieve phys-ica- f
pom and minister to "mind and

0 I
-- J

raj

i

kQqy.paiSlYgn ' a place deep in the
hearts of all our Dooble, For thosn
whose dear ones are in places of
fcn-u-i vjuiii ii is a tumiuri io Know
that the American Red Cross is per
forming more effective service on a
larger Stale thnn ever liofnrrv

In addition to serving our enlisted form, if k
assisting in the work of civ il relief among our allies
whose soil is being devastated by the fighting.

Thus the Red Cross is helping to interpret the
constructive spirit of ou? Republic which holds
sacred human life and the Weals it seeks.

As time goes cn the scope of the work of the
Red Cross 'm Europe will increase in order that the
organization may meet the demands that will be
made upon it It must receive the full and heartv!

1 a 1 I a . ... . . '!suppon oi me American people. It is only through,
such an agency that we can be assured relief and !

necessary ministration to our young men forming
our military force. ,..Nsvc3a.iv-r- -

It is my sincere desire that adequate funds
will be secured for the work of the Red Cross.

THE RED CROSS SPIRIT SPEAKS

By JOHN H. FINLEY.

I kneel behind the soldiers' trench
I walk with shambles' smear and stench

The dead 1 mourn. t .

I bear the stretcher and 1 bend
O'er Sammy, Pierre and Jack and mend

What shells have torn.

I go wherever men may dare, I go wherever woman .
care

And love can live.
Wherever strength and skill can brio
Surcease to human suffering

Or solace gtv.
I am your pennies and your poundsj - . .

1 am your bodies on their rounds
Of pain afar;

I am you, doing what you would
If you were only where you could

Your avatar.
The cross which on my arm I wear.
The flag which o'er my breast I bear.

Is but the sign
Of what you'd sacrifice for him
Who suffers on the hellish rim ' . .

'
Of war's red line.

Newest Devices of Surgery
For Our Wounded Soldiers

Nitrous Oxide and Fluoroscope at Hand to Give
American Wounded All Chance in World.

Tte best la none too good for the
rounded American aoldier. That la

the Ited Cross I'lva. Tha mluute sci
ence Duds an Improvement In aurgery
It la adopted in the Red Cruaa army
koapltula. which are models of

completeness,
This fact la vividly emphasised In a

recent news disiiatcb from Keglnald
Wright Kauffmao, auihor of The
louse of lioudagv." Kauffman bad

keen allowed 1 1 accompany a badly
wounded friend Into Ibe operating
room:

""Coma on,' said tba Interna; yogr
mend l in there. Ilea about played
out; can't ataod chloroform or ether.
Oot to give bin nitrous oxide.'

"1 knew that for patient whose
baa been dlmlulshed tba dif-

ference between too old anaesthetics
and this new one la frequently taa
difference between Ufa and death, but
I also knew that nltroua oxide la not
aa our army Hat and that no supplies
existed jeer ago in France.

"The Ked Croaa baa put up plaut
ere,' explained the Interne, lie opeo-a- d

door. Bill lay oa tha operating

tal.le. and the eurgeoua were at work."Thejrre fier that alxlmlnal
wound,' the Intern told me. They reworking with the fluoroaoop.'

Above Hill, upturned feet andabout a yard away stood so X ray ap-
paratus. In piercing light fell oaa disk of UH-t- that an orderly heldover lllll's bared waist. Tba violetraja passed through the disk and Intotba patient's abdominal cavity. Th
aurgeou'a eyes fullowed them through
tba metal and Into the flesh. Ills
knife plying Boxers worked tinder tba
disk and aVep in the wounded man'sbelly. He nrt with that aolld plat for

wlmlow.
'Ha ran see what ba'a after before

bo geta alerted my guide exulted,
and If ha overlooks ssty shell frsg-ment- a

there la a magnetic contrivance
msi saunas a ousxer when he geta
near them.'

"It would ha all Hihl iKm ..ij
Thanas to tbe fluorueco and the SI- -

troua oxide, a atay her under treat,
aieu l and then a rest at on of th
Ked Croaa ronvaleacvnta' ramna h ,K.
seaside would Dt lull for return I
Ui ireactaa."
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DEEDS RECORDED LAST WEEK.

Arthur R. Cumminrs to W. H. Win.
stead. 17,000, lot and warrhnue on
Elm atreet.

J. E. Mcfher. n and wife. t. a.
to Mrrherson Rc.lty Co. f.'i.OOO lot
on Oak street.

I. SI. lanrry n I wife to Ru h
Sargent. .100. tirrrnville road.
farm.

Wiley
Sharber.
county.

Geo. B.

Alexander
road.

Dean
f 100.

an. wife to Geo.
Chrintian

wifa to Jno.
Pa via Coal

J. E. McTherson and wife. t. al
to Ban Foster. 2)otainMc-- j

nerson of city.
H. L. Carroll and wife to L H.

fl lot No. Si McPherion- -
aV Hinharaii ..I.Ji,I

W. B. Dillman and wife to Mrs.
Dillman Guthrie, ti 17th

atreet lot "

I

North

Croft and
$448. Farm.

$100.
i

Davis,
Fowlrr

Sarah

J. T. ford and wife to Roht. J
Runaell and wife. $1. Farm, one
mile north of Ilopkinsville.

O. C. Maddux and wife to Jno. M
West and wife. IJOtf. arm. V nnr
South of Croftan.

Pembroke Realty Co. to Ed Cooke.
IrtdO. 5: lots in Pembroke.

Klijiih Ricketts to his wife $1,000
and 1 bed. 2 pillows and bolster,
1 trunk and contents, Ibox dnhrs.
I table. 1 wardrobe.

O. Y. Iavis and wifa C I
siayes. II. Civil'a Mill road. V.m.

SAVINGS STAMPS FOR PRIZES.

The department of agriculture
heartily endorses a suirgrMion of a
l. uiiana chamber c,f commerce, that

jail premiums given to prize-winne-

at agricultural fairs be paid in war
savings stamps. A recommendation
to that effect has been sent to federal
andstate officials all over the country.
Si far. the idea baa met with hearty
approval. There is no reanon why it
should not be fcllowed everywhere by

!he associations in charge of state
county ond other fairs.

And why restrict It to fsim
shouldn't prues offered in any form
of competition he pai I in thia way?
Thrift Sump, would aurelv La a.
acceptable as anything else to the
winners at card part e. They might
be offered, too, as priies for juvenile
games, for various kinds of sporting
affairs, for new.paper contents and
all sorts of thing. .M.t people would
doubtless prefer theru to the sort of
objects ordinarily given as prises, or
even to cash; and Lnde Sam's wsr
fund would pro.per accordingly
Owemboro Messenger.

WANTED Young man to drive
advertising truck and help advertise
show. Address

ROBT. TAYLOR.
r Gracey, Ky.

Porto Rico is to furnish 14.468
registrants and Hawaii 17,000.

FOR SALE About 25 acraa f
clover hay standing in tha field.

MISS ALTHEA FLETCHER.
84-2- t. R. 2. Oak Grova. Kv.

DR. BEAZLEY
-SP- EC1AL1ST-Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat

Electric Heater
" Iron
" Machine Motor
41 Stove
" Vacuum Cleaner
41 Portable
" Fixtures
" Curling Iron
" Hot Pad

l! La. IIugnis for nome
Telephone 301-- 2

BaughElectricCo.

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES.
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER AND TLATED WARE

SPECTACLES.

North Main St, Opposite
Court House,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

KOLB&HOWE
Jewelers and Opticians

We have just received a large
assortment of Cluster Diamond
Rincrs and other attractive C.ifl uit- -
able for Commencements, Wedding
rrwents, etc.

Also a complete line of Noveltiei
for soldiers.
Gold and Silver Plating a Specialty.

stationery, Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards, etc. Engraved.

No;8S.Main. Phone Hi.
CEO. KOLB WALTER HOWE

Pork! Pork! Pork!
Do not neglect your hogs,

Feed a Balanced Ration
and push them to maturity.

In this way you help our gov-
ernment, our army, our navy,
our allies and yourself most of
all.

The Acme Mills.
Incorporated

City Bank & Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Deposits Over

One Million Dollars
The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long and Successful Career of This

Bank Recommends II As a Safe Depository.

W. T. TANDY. President
JNO. B. TK1CE, Vice-Pre- s.

IRA L SMITH, Cashier
J. A. BROWNING, Jr., As.1 Cashier

JOE McCARKOLL. JR., AsaH Cashier.

TRY aTcpoSred Brings Results
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JJ Kglly Prtclic JeweIe,r. ?iGra,uate ptomtrit

Tl- - imrri t ifc-ai- ..i.

. - - 1

. wiaii aapla ,,, str-U-a tk
Ihssbsaea ksee af Mtablukad r retail., foe k..M K.d u,,,
aU.ll... a.d U teliaU .rkasa..ki, Uck U acquires! eel, by
loaf rears ( aaari.. Seek ia lk kaasa M. D. K.,. .
Iaklisk4 ia U IS83.

A Watchmaker of Acknowledged Superiority.
A DIAMOND PYPFDT
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